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Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts. ..$ 966,229.93
MEMORA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure labilities and for other pur-
poses $ 108,000.00
 

State of Pennsylvania, County of Cambria, 88:
\ B. Buck, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn-ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and

belief. FRED B. BUCK, Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of July, 1948

(Seal) RUBY G. WILLIAMS, Notmy Public
Correct—Attest: Oliver F. Stolz, George R. Hipps, John Muir, Direetors.

 

Vincents Archabbey Latrobe, were
here on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murphy

and son, Eugene, were in Pitts-
burgh on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Isidor Kline spent

Sunday in Pittsburgh.
Tom Semelsberger of Pittsburgh

spent several days in town this
week.
Robert Abel of Washington, Pa.,

was in town on Friday.
 

NOTICE!
to Lot Owners of

FAIRVIEW CEMETERY

| Grace Ward of Dayton, Ohio,
was here on Thursday.
Stanley Batkiewicz of Chicago,

Ill, is spending some time at his
§ | home here.

Mr. Russell Dillon and daugh-
ter Caren, of Gary, Indiana, are
visiting at the W. B. Dillon res-

p idence.
¢ Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dubetsky
[and daughter, Maria, of Duke

Center, were in town several days
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Morton Early
) | were in Altoona Sunday. :

James Riordan of Detroit, Mi-

district office, U. S. Bureau of
Mines.
George Nicholson, Barnesboro,

spoke briefly on general mine ac-
cidents and their prevention.
The safety discussion was illus-

trated by a pictograph machine
being purchased by the council
It was used for the first time
Friday night and officers said it
was decided to purchase the
machine when it proved satis-
factory. It will be available to all
members in the future for illus-
trating discussions and addresses.

Because of the picnic Aug. 28,
no regular meeting will be held
next month. Next regular session
will be held in September.

 
BLANDBURG

By SHIRLEY JEAN NASH

Miss Dora Hockenberry is vis-
iting some time with relatives in
Blandburg.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hood of Akron,

|

gth. Remember: It's just as far|
back to shore as it is away from|

6. Never rock a boat or eal]
for help in the water if you don't |
need it.

7. Learn how to apply artificial
respiration.

He also advises would-be rescu-
ers to do these things:

1. Call for someone to help with
the rescue; tell where you are.

2. If possible, use a boat, throw
a rope over and beyond the Vic
tim, or extend a stick.

3. Unless it is necessary and
you are a good swimmer, do not
go into the water.

4. To see what you are doing,

enter the water feet first. Carry
your shirt or a stick for the vic-
tim to grasp.

5. Approach from behind the
person in distress.

If the victim attempts to
grip you, duck your head and
push him away or turn him
around. Do not strike him unless

+

 

ing statistics on the fingerprints|
it has collected during its life-|
time. |
The division now has more than |109,000,000 sets of fingerprint |cards irf{its files,
FBI Director f. Edgar Hoover|

commented that these cards|
would make 163 seperate stacks|
each as high at the 555-ft. Wash.|
ington ‘monument, Or, placed on |
edge to edge, would extend half |
way around the world—with en-
ough left over to form a path
from Boston to Miami.
The nucleus of the collection

was 810,188 arrest records ob-
tained from the International As-
sociation of Chiefs of Police and
from Levenworth Penitentiary,
when the identification division
was established July 1, 1924.
The FBI noted that the files

“perform many valuable social
services” other than law enforce-
ment” work.
Hoover said that 21 of the viec-

tims of the airliner crash near
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Lot owners of Fairview Cemetery Assn. are r S i home this week. Ohio, was a Fourth of July vis- y
Pery u ge ig tor of Philadelphia [itor with her sister, Mrs. Leon- absoliealy De: Mt. Carmel, Pa. on June 17th,to lower corner stones on their lots to ground level. If hg the week end at his home |ard Kidwell. Other visitors inclu- |; 04fetieniner.ie Seow was were identified through fingertip the inside!i ints i | 0 Faye, and fa- rat : impressio n fil it » FBI

Joe eldersmn& Som Hones in 3 Re Margaret Murphy and son, pm hyFoTogBn Me- aeeina Nine hadprints in therecords inowered at a cost of $2.50 per lot. Otherwise the asso- Ronald, of Cleveland, Ohio, were Millan of Pittsburgh, Mrs. Mar- |i"Wearing it justfor ad $Or- [connection with military records:
ciation will lower such stones and place an assessment $ visiting here for the past three garet Hiway and son of Aber-|it yoy need help. i haden Yilicanty iz em- ©: : ir een, ! alg ployment in national defense in-1 on the lots of which such work is done. wesks. Art Wagner and Leah Du-| Mrs. Olive Witherow, daughter, WHY? dustries or civil service. One had

” Melda and son, Ardell of Hollen- been fingerprinted as an airplanebetsky were at Lakemont Park : Why can vou onl
1 @® | on Monday. town, spent a few days in Bland- biBu JounlySee employe. In two cases the identi- o Be

) | : urg. = fications were made with finger-

3 CEYLON VOTED MEMBER Mr. Shy Mrs Walote lend alre print cards submitted by localpo- ’N 1 0 isi t olida ) ’ i 3 i i ica- >FAIRVIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION S$! cvion tecame the sth mem. were wiitpes,over the holiday] 380,08 HonsTormcrandarvonsPper:| Phone 42 Bigler Ave.
? het.A:a Mr 20d Mrg Jom nous ye Whycan’t you see mit. °abor = 14 d Mrs. Charles ree : smaELLPATTON, PA. ? gates at San Francisco recently ited Mp 2n a 2 My lighted face 315 > : : of Glasgow recently. And shy little smile: FLYING ANIMALS€ voted unanimously in favor of its Miss Connie Graham of Riggles A, ; : hi; i od | admittance as a member state ¥ : My starry eyes In Australia there are at least 7 ° Lr eS EE TS~ , AAAAAASS © _|Gap spent a few days with the And fluttering heart 20 species of animals that are | wi NDOWlady’s aunt, Mrs. Thomas Nasi, At the sight of you? aviators, including flying Suierels, :

S i i Lioyd Troxell ob Oh, omv't yout See” 230gSposne flying mice and Cr — EAE :
Mr. . 2 I. , y ee ? rer 5 rs.

’ w | [served their 35th wedding anni- I love you!!! oven ying oars. WRI 3 £ FCR FREE BEE-GEE FOLDERsss . Yorsary a Satyraay, Jay ord, —Sonja Reichvalder —Give news you know to us! |with a family reunion. :  ——— inn
Mrs. Troxell are the parents of

 

  

ten children, all of whom were
present with members of their
families, except Jack and Rob-
ert. Jack is located in Salem, Or-
egon, and Jack is in Germany.
Fred Metzger of Blandburg is

spending a few days with his
brother, Robert and family, in
Pottsville, Pa.
Master George Yingling, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Yingling, re-
cently sustained a broken leg.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson

attended the auto races in Ebens-
burg recently.
Mr. James Corteis, a represen-

tative of the UMWA, of Houtz-
dale, was called to a special mee-

ting of the union here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Metzger

and family spent the Fourth of
July in Williamsport.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Metzger

motored to Altoona recently.
Ray, Jr, and Robert Lovell of

Johnstown were week end visit-
ors at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Lovell, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Volpie

and daughter of Pittsburgh are
visiting the lady’s mother, Mrs.
Mary Mayocco, and brother, Jo-
seph Mayocco, for some time.
Ralph Letcher of Turtle Creek |

is visiting with his parents, Mr.|

and Mrs. Harry Letcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McCus-

ker and Bonnie Lynn Wilkinson
left Monday to spend the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warner|
of Camp Hill, Pa.

Gail McCusker of Irvona is
spending the week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Mike Evanskey.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Troxell

and son, Don, and Mrs. Dorothy
Matthews spent last Friday in
Altoona.
Mickey Evanskey is spending

the week with his grandparents,
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     Magnified Cross-Section

shows Self-Cleaning Process

White sidewalls available of extra cost.

   

  

 

“HY All paints collect dust and dirt during
thefirst few months,

DU PONT has neveroffered a finer product for protecting

and beautifying the home! Du Pont House Paint protects

against rust, rot, and decay : : : gives lasting beauty and

protection. It is “Self-Cleaning”. : . starts white, stays

white, as explained, at right. While this “Self-Cleaning”
process starts within a few months on most surfaces, ex- Hout, . Mr ond Mis. Bill MoGasaer oo

 

With Du Pont House Paint, a fine white
powder forms on the surface after a few

cessive soot or heavy shade : . or stains from metal surfaces Irvona.

such as screens . ; . may interfere with or delay this process.
“Self-Cleaning” Du Pont House Paint is also available in

a variety of popular tints. It saves repainting bills. Call on
a reliable painter for your painting jobs . . ask him to use

Du Pont House Paint.

$5.49

NEW?! pu PONT HOUSE PAINT PRIMER
Especially formulated first-coater for bare wood and badly

weathered painted surfaces. Provides excellent hiding and

; adhesion. Saves time and material.

INK’S HARDWARE
PHONE 321 SPANGLER, PA.

PAINTS

More Miners Are
Purchasing Homes
More and more miners each

month are making for the trans-
ition from tenant to landlord.
A trend towards home owner

ship rapidly is gaining momne-
tum in the Red Bird, Miller Shaft
and other Portage communities.

Dwellings in this section are be-
ing sold by the Johnstown Coal
and Coke Co. Of the 119 houses
owned by the firm, about 80 have 3
been placed on the block. The re- _A ,
maining homes will be retained = NE A
for the managerial personnel. aN ~~ / Q, ra
According to report the aver- \

age sale price is $500 for a single x
dwelling and $1,800 for double or . a
three family structures. » .

In iBg of its residential Mid Ship Ride duvide in. the level
holdings the Johnstown Coal and| cont b § th sie vy € in the leve er
Coke Co. is following the suit of| ter section of the new Ford, where the

going's smoothest. You ride on “Hydra-Coil"”many other coal companies who y
generally have expressed the de- Front Springs and “Para-Flex"” Rear Springs,

for extra comfort,sire to get out of the real es-

 

The revolutionary NEW Ford is on display in
our showrooms right now! It's the newest, smartest car
we've eversold, this completely different NEW Ford
in your future!

 

Rains wash off this powder—and with it,
much of the accumulated dirt and grime.

Er | “Picture WindowVisibility
  . more than 20 square feet

of glass, to make driving lots
pleasanter and safer. Even the

rear window is windshield big!
Let us show you.

Come in today. Let us show you the '49 Ford's “dream
car” silhouette . . . and 59% more rigid “Lifeguard”
Body . .. and wider seats . .. and “Picture Window"
Visibility. You'll agree . . . here's “The Car of the Year!”

PER GALLON

IN 5 GAL. CANS

 

Self-Cleaning leaves surface clean and
white. . . keeps it sparkling white for
pears. This cleaning process is gradual
and does not adversely affect the iong life
of the paint.  

Seats like
yoursofa
. . But why

should we fell

you about
them? Come in and find out how

much room there is on the new Ford's

sofa-wide seats!

   
  

with 35% more braking
power . . . stop the new Ford on

a dime, at a tip-toe touch. That's

one of the reasons it's a sweet-
heart to drive.

Your Ford Dealer
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tate business.  — It takes only thoughtless
yielding to inclination to form a
bad habit, but it requires real will
power to break it. —

— . 


